PROCLAMATION
BY THE
Governor of the State of Texas
41-3188

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:

Pursuant to Article IV, Section 14, of the Texas Constitution, I, Rick Perry, Governor of Texas, do hereby disapprove of and veto House Bill No. 518 as passed by the Eighty-first Texas Legislature, Regular Session, because of the following objections:

House Bill No. 518 would provide student loan repayment assistance for certain correctional officers, speech-language pathologists, audiologists, and math and science teachers.

The state currently funds 18 financial aid programs, four of which are major programs and the other 14 of which target smaller groups of students. Rather than creating new programs, the state should focus on fully funding the four main programs to make financial aid available to more students. The 2010-2011 state budget includes significant increases in funding for these key financial aid programs, which will provide assistance to more students than ever before. It is also more cost effective for the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board and the institutions of higher education to administer a few large programs rather than many small programs.

Additionally, the state already provides loan repayment assistance for math and science teachers through the Teach for Texas Loan Repayment Assistance Program, so another program for math and science teachers is duplicative.

Since the Legislature by its adjournment has prevented the return of this bill, I am filing these objections in the office of the Secretary of State and giving notice thereof by this public proclamation according to the aforementioned constitutional provision.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have signed my name officially and caused the Seal of the State to be affixed hereto at Austin, this 19th day of June, 2009.

Rick Perry
Governor of Texas

ATTESTED BY:

Cody Shuter, III
Deputy Secretary of State

FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
1 PM O'CLOCK
JUN 19 2009